
















































begin Wednesday and end Thurs-
day,  according to ASB 
Vice-pres-



















hoped  that the 
two-day 
fund-raising 









































































































































































































































































 quite a 





















































































































































































































Harlon  'Way. 




















 fraternity,  at a 
country 
style 
party  to 















 of the Associated
 Women 
Students and the CSTA. 
Her 
major at San
 Jose State 
college 
is
 education. She 
is study-
ing 














Tuesday,  Oct. 31, 








 will mark 
the 
opening  of "School for 
Scandal",
 



















 has spared no pains 
in 
producing  it. The 
scenery,
 







and frequent changes de-
manded by the 
script.
 J. Wendell 
Johnson, 
in charge of 











 to sustain the at-
mosphere.  Also, he 
has designed 
sliding 
wings  that can he 
moved 
on

















 wigs are 
made 
of rayon 





















lacy ribbons, braids and os-
trich  
feathers. 






roles  are 
played



















 3 in. cor-



























 will appear 
in 




 San Jose 




Iege social sorority 
She 






names of the students 
will! 
be released at 11:30 






top  Lottery 
































 was a each
 




are definitely  interested
 in 
member
 of the 
sophomore
 class 
posed  of students 
and  faculty. This: 
curbing  the selling of 
football  lot -
council 
















President Hits Lottery 
Abolishment
 of on -campus 
foot-
ball lottery 
gambling must be 
in-
stigated
 by the 
students  them-
selves, 








































































































































































































with  Dr. 
Lyle 
Downey and
 Dr. Ralph J. Smith, 







Division  of 
Architecture
 
on the plans 




position  on 
both
 councils 

















 in the 
Stu-
dent 











the  main items 
on the 








cording  to Down a 
question has 
arisen  
as to whether 
the  council 
is 
needed  or 
not. 
Dean Stanley 






Dimmick, Mr, Ed 
Clements,  and, 
students Dave 
Down and Joanl, 












end  .of a football card 
triple play is hoped
 to be reached 
this 
afternoon  when the Student 
Council




 a policy 
regarding
 on -cam-











































































ley C. Benz, 
dean
















 left the 














































,wishing  tAk-. 
contact the 
court  he advised to 
place their 
letters in the 




















 as Student Court  adviser, 

























the face and 
bitten
 
fon the leg by a 
child in a trailer 









of vivtal concern to them,' 
, of the child. 
Said Deari-BenZ: "We are 
moST an -
The .baby had been left sleeping_ 
xious to cooperate
 with them. hut 
by his mother, who
 stepped out 
we feel the student government 
for 



















planning  to 
do 
winter 








 85I,  
before 
Nov.  16. 
This 
includes
 general and 
spe-
cial secondary



















 the problem first. 
If 
ASB  
Can't,'  Benz 
The Dean of Men 
made
 it clear 
yesterday that the 
administration  
would fake steps to halt the foot-
ball lottery traffic if 
student  in-
itiative is not forthcoming. 














STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 
30 
= Prince Gustav Adolf, who will 
be 48 years old on 
Nov.
 11, aware 





and mild in my reign,"
 and was 
proclaimed.
 Ring Gustav VI of 
the Swedes, Goths, 
and  Wendes. 
'Joyous 
shouts  almost drowned 
out the church bells which tolled 
in
 mourning for beloved 
Gustav  
V, who died early yesterday after 
43 years 
of reign. 
NEY YORK, Oct. 30 Margaret 
Tr um 








night  with 
two 
short
 songs that 
































































































Rabenstein  is 

















Jelsey  Actis, 








 Oct. 30  -Can-
didates for 
congress
 in the 12 Cal-
ifornia 
districts





along  with 
big nanies 
rtinning  for governor,
 
senator, and attorney general. 
Although overshadowed by the 
statewide contest, the California
 
district races may have
 a bearing 
on the kind 
of House of 
Repre-
sentatives the nation has next 
year. 




up two or more new 
members from California. Demo-
crats think they 




 knock off 
some
 of 
















 in the 
trail-
er at the time, a 
2 -year -old boy, 
a three -and -a
-half  year -old 
girl,a  nd 
David's
 two-and -a -half
 year 
sister.














physician  believes that there 
will 
be





 167 Spartan 
City. 






































all  for 































































recently reported that 
football parlay cards 
were 
being 







university  immediately went into 
action,
 
outlawing  the football 
card
 lottery. The 
administration,  in 
conjunction with 






 any student found 
selling  or buying the cards would be suspended. 
Before
 the week was over, 




announcement  of the lottery in the paper, 
con-
certed steps
 were taken to save the 
college's  
reputation. No one 
"passed the
 buck.- The matter was not relegated to 
a student
 council 
pigeon hole, where it 




 while the football 
season rolled 
to its climax. , 
The 
Spartan Daily Friday 
made a similar acknowledgment
 of the 
presence 
of the football lottery on the 
Spartan
























the trickat any rate 
"China," 
pet 
monkey of Dan 
Barranti,  the 
-banana king", broke loose Fri-
day afternoon 
and went on a 
spree whicii ended
 when he bit 
Melva Sperling, SJS flesh:non, on 
the hand and ankle. 
flair 
anti keeps his monkey on a 
chain in his banana warehouse on 
north Fourth street, and Friday 
noon the little animal broke loose 
and 
scampered
 over to. Fifth 
:,treet. He found a tree to his lik-
ing and proceeded to swing from 
branch to branch in true jungle 
style'.
 
"China" immediately gathered 
quite an audience,
 chiefly SJS 
; 
students  who reside 
in a boarding 
! house nearby. 
Added to the group 
' was his distraught
 owner, who 
vainly 
tried to call 
him  down. 
About this time
 Miss Sperling 
happened  along and down 
came 
"China".  Perhaps 
she'd  just fin-
ished a 
banana split or maybe she
 
just "a -peeled" to him. Anyway, 
he took two small bites 
hcfoie his 
owner  captured  
him. 
Since the 
proceedings  took place 
in front of a doctor's office, the 
unflustered victim.was given im-
mediate care. 
Flarranti  took care 
of the












 Phi Omega: Business 
meeting 
in Student Union tonight 
at 7 o'clock followed by smoker. 
CSTA: 
Inauguration
 of officers,  
plans for quarter and
 Asilomar 
conference report in 




































CYpress  5-2448 
156 
WEST SAN 
CARLOS  STREET 
Parking in Rear 





During a lecture on verbs in 
his English 172 advanced gram-
mar course last week, Dr. Paul 




came old enough 
to attend 
school, they spoke
 pretty good 
English. However, :is soon 
as 
they left the
 nest, they picked
 
up a 
dialect of their 
own. 
"One
 day my little 
girl  cl:me 
home from 
school  and said, 'I 
done good today.' 1 
guess that 
Isn't too bad considering
 the 
predominant colloquial speech, 
but 
when  she corrects 
me when 
I say, 'I did well 
today,' things 




 4:30 p.m., 


























zation  of 



















friends  may 
attend 
meeting

























 and Friday 
.to  






DE LUXE TAKEOUT LUNCH BOXES 
SANDWICHES













































Don Larson, San Jose State col-
lege graduate, described 
actual 
fighting  conditions in the Korean 
war  in a recent letter to 
Police  
School 
Head  Willard Schmidt. 
Larson graduated
 in June as a 
Distinguished  Military 
Studen t, 
and 




August  2, he was 
flown 
to 
















sion,  and 

























riding on tanks 
and
 trucks. In 












 with get -
DON LARSON
 




and  were 




were  held 
with the 
enemy, 











 more than 






 drive to 
the 




 from which his 
letter was sent. 
Don 
asked  that his college 
friends write to him, and 
promised  
to 
answer  all correspondence
 
promptly. He is especially in-
terested 
in hearing about SJS and 
wants to know the latest campus
 
news. Any persons wishing Don's 
address may obtain it by calling 
at
 





 to Close 
Today and tomorrow
 are the 
last days the 
absentee -ballot booth 
will
 be open in the Student Union, 
according to 
Bob Whitall of the 
Young  Republican club of San 
Jose State college. 
Applications for absentee ballots 
may be obtained  by all students 
who are voters registered in Cali-
fornia. When an application is 
filled out, the club mails it to the 
designated county clerk's office, 
and from there the regular absen-
tee ballot is 
mailed  to the stu-
dent's address in San Jose. 
The booth will be open today 












not  be held 
tonight,  
according to Bill Ernst, public-
ity chairman. 
Alterations
 in the gym are re-






ing stuff Christmas Seal envelopes 
Those wishing rides 
be at Student 
Union 1:30. 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. 
on 
these days. We 
will continue work 
all 




Club:  Social 
gathering  
7:30 o'clock
 Thursday night at 353 










Eta Mu PI: 8 o'clock
 tonight 
meet at Student Center, 120 E. 
San Antonio street. 
('o-Ree: No Co-Rec activity to-
night. Committee members will 
start sign painting in Women's 
gym at 6:30 p.m. 
Blue Key: Meet in 






 Club: 8 
o'clock
 
Thursday night  at 
1815 Naglee 
street. 
Professor  Robinson will 
oesent a 







cers invited to Halloween party at 
YWCA gym 
tonight,























































































































































 that the people
 elect their 
representatives
 in the government 
so
 they could be 
led in a better 
life, think 
better, be ruled 
better,  
and  have better
 security. I can 
think of no better way for secur-
ity than by making everyone 
swear he is not a commie. 
ASB 2505 should think
 how it 
would be to have a 




her out of 
her bed during the 
night for no reason 
at all. She 
should
 think how 
she  would feel 
if her 
whole  family went 
for a 
ride forever under
 the dirty hands 
of the communists.
-
Why is. it that
 every time 
the  
government  makes 
















sell  for less 
than half 
original




























bedrooms,  bath, 
breakfast  
nook and 







nio. each. 470 
S. 10th street. 
CY
 3-9780. 





heating.  Three 
boys. $18.50 
per month










 11th street. 
Vacancies
 for college 
men  with 
cooking 







girls: Four rooms with 





college. Single or 
double.  Furnace 
heat. Reasonable. 406 S. 
11th 
street. 
LOST AND FOUND 
Lost: Silver bracelet near or in 











































































 be avoided 
or locked 
up in case of a 
national  emer-
gency. 
The loyalty oath strengthens my 
freedoms and 
privileges  and does 












































































































































































































































































 'fill 10 p.m. CY 2-5502 
Use Only Dennison 
Fireproof
 Craps Paper 
for 
your  decorations. 











. 1*.  
effrrrafe 
STUDENTSYou'll  find 
both
 the food 
and the 
service to your 
satisfaction  at . . . 
"Known
 for Good 
Food" 
17 





Lee  (32) is shown
 above 
battling
 for the 
ball
 In Friday 
night's water
















Postal,  who 




























































 31, 1950 
SPARTAN















Jose State college 
as 






























































































































Gold and White 
football players began 
preparations  yesterday 
for their Friday night meeting with the Fresno State college Bulldogs. 
The Spartan 






















































































Jan. 26-4'ompton  college 
Feb. 2UCLA 
Feb. 





















Idaho  at 
Aggies 
to the Southland, last 
week -end, which netted them 

















CREAM   





Box  Lunch 
135 E. San 
Antonio,  off 4th 












The MAYFAIR for ENJOYMENT 










"ROCK ISLAND TRAIL" 























































Coach Bob Perry, intramural
 
sports director, has drawn up a 




be used for the remaining 
games of the season.  He said that 
the 
managers  can 





 contests will 
be played at the same time 
each 
day
 due to the.  large amount
 of 
space at Peter 
Burnett field and 
Columbus park. 
The independent
 teams will con-
tinue  to play one game at 4 
p.m. 
and the second 
encounter at 4:45 
each day. 
The playoffs 
will  begin on Mon-
day. 
Nov.
 13. Nov. 8, 9, 
and  10 
will be open
 for make-up of post-
poned 
games  in the 
event that 
there are any. 
Independent
 league 
No.  one 
schedule: 



























Independent league No. two: 






















Nov.  1 





Phi  and Pi 
Kappa  Al-
pha












pa vs. Theta Chi. 
Nov. 
3 Sigma Pi vs. 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha 
and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 
vs, _Delta Sigma Phi.. --
Nov.
 6- -Sigma Pi vs. Theta Mu 
Sigma and Theta Chi vs. SAF:. 
Nov. 7 Delta Sigma Phi vs. Pi 
Kappa 
Alpha and Phi Sigma 
Kappa vs.
 Sigma Pi. 
Nov. 8 
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. 
Theta Mu Sigma. 
Fraternity  No. two: 
Nov. 1 
Theta Xi vs. Delta
 
Up-
silon and Kappa Alpha
 vs. Alph 
Tau 
Omega.  
Nov. 2 Theta Xi vs. Delta
 Sigma 




Nov. 3 Theta Xi 
vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega and Delta Sigma 
Gamma 
vs. Lambda Chi Alpha. 
 aeiage for the locals back to a 
nice .500 rating. So far, the 
boys 
have 
garnered three victories and 
suffered three setbacks. 
Anyone who wasn't convinced 
by the score of Saturday night's 
game has only to look at the 
statistics to see that the Spar-
tans clearly outplayed their op-
ponents. 
Coach
 Bob Bronzan got a 
chance
 to use three 
quarterbacks 





haven't  been seen late-
ly. They put 
on a fine show and 
vied with the 
regulars
 for game 
honors.
 
Without a doubt 
Gib  Men-
donsa




perfornier for the 
Spartans.
 He ran, 
caught
 pass-
es tossed by 
quarterbacks  of 
both 

























































 a thing 
which  
those
 who have seen
 him play 








did a lot of 
kicking
 for the 
Waves,  
along with Eddie
 Hyduke, Jack 
Bighead,
 and 
Mel  Embree 
kept 
their
 Pepper dine team
 fighting 
until 
the final gun. 
The 
Washington  
Square  team 
will be in good shape 
as far as in-
juries go, when 






and Keith Carpenter will be 
defi-
nitely




















members'  of 
Della 
Sigma Gamma had
 no effect on 
the score as the pledges 
soundly
 
defeated them 29 to 13 at the 
San Jose











 turned the tables on 
their overlords 
with their con-
sistent driving and blocking, and 
allowed
 the Actives two touch-
downs 
in the final 
minutes,
 as a 
desultory 





















































































































 & Malts, 
Every 
Short 

































Ito  t 
e;HILDFLEN'S












































 hampered the Spart-
ababes. Both of 
the boys 
were  
























































Time  to Buy 
Made to Measure 
2 
Suits  






































Representatives of the 12th 

































































































































































Members of the 
Northern  Cali-
fornia 
Occupational  Therapy 
asso-
ciation heard a report
 Friday eve-
ning by Miss Mary Davis of the 
San Jose State college
 faculty, 
concerning the recent-national--OP 
convent
 ion. 
Miss Davis addressed the group 
in the 
Rehabilitation
 Center of 
San Francisco. She told the 
as-
sembly about 
the procedure of the 
convention, and 
the aims which 
were achieved. The SJS
 instructor 
discussed
 the new methods of oc-
cupational therapy that were dem-
onstrated 
in the assembly's insti-
tute, and gave a resume of the 
lectures. 
Mrs. Eleanor P. Mann, of. the 
SJS OT staff, also
 .attended
 the 
meeting. She is vice-president of 















nounced  the 









day,  Oct. 27, were











the  meet was 




































s h ou 1 d 


























 have their 
applications
 




























































































dances for both 
beginners  and ad-








wear  them to add to the 
gaiety
 
of the evening, according 
to 
Robinette Woodside, publicity 




The program will include such 
dances as Spooky 
Mixer,  Pumpkin 
Eyed Joe, Witch's Brew, and 
Ghost 
Pie.  
Advisers to the group, Dr. and 
Mrs. Carl Duncan, and Mrs. Sarah 




Health office wants the 
following students to report as 
soon as possible:
 
Antonio Aguilar, John W. At-
tenburg, Richard Angel, Mrs. May 
Ansley, 
Ballola  Armijo, Albert 
Banuelos, Merle Duane 
Baptiste,
 
Lois Barnes, Mrs. 
Ruth Baum-
gartner, Phyllis Beall, Elvin E. 
Bell, Dorothy E. Chatten, Marie 
Jane Clark. 
Claire Costa, Elmer Lee 
Craig,  
Donna  
Rose Cresia, Nancy Ann 
Curtis,
 Arthur Daniel, 
Joyce F. 
Davis,
















Print  Makers 
A cross-section of the graphic 




is now on 
dis-
play in the 
art building 
A diversity of 
works by the 
Prairie Print 



























As, in the 



























 etching, "Cavan -
dish 
Church", sells
 for $30. 
Most
 
of the pieces may 
be had for $10 
or $15.
 




show rank as 
national fig-
ures,



























































































 29. .at 7:30
 in Room 


























Jose  Stahl Color 
eiterad as mead dais matter 
Aare 
24, 1134, in 
Joss. Caliendo. seder 





Ueited  Press. 
Press  
.1 $1,.

















































































































































































































































































the  first 






































































 according to the
 Gradu-
ate 


















that today is 
the 












































tests! A fast 




























































test  ... 























after  day basis. No
 snap 
judgments
 
needed.
 
After  
you've  
enjoyed
 
Camels  
 and
 only
 
Camels
  
for 30 
days
 in 
your  
"T
-Zone"
 
(T
 for 
Throat,
 
T-, 
for  
Taste)
 we 
believe
 
you'll 
know  
why...
 
More
 
People
 
Smoke
 
Camels
 
than
 
any
 
other
 
cigarette!
 
I  
Vo. 
:4 
